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A topical and emerging area of research with ongoing and firsthand student experience is the 

impacts and effects of COVID-19 and the changes that have come with the pandemic on student 

wellbeing. The term wellbeing encompasses physical, mental and social health factors and as 

students are already faced with multifaceted challenges so there are lots of indicators that can be 

used to look at parts of student wellbeing from each of these perspectives.  

The effects of the pandemic and changes to the structure of different types of schooling can be 

observed through, for example, student’s mental health, engagement with learning, academic 

performance, social connectivity, stress levels and confidence in academics. A documented area 

of concern has been the mental health of students, with survey studies, particularly of college and 

university students looking at increasing levels of stress and anxiety and student preparedness 

and confidence before exams and assessment. Along with decreases in student preparedness and 

confidence reported in medical students, a study of students enrolled at a college of pharmacy 

reported significant decreases in overall wellbeing and their specific career, community, financial, 

physical and social wellbeing, when compared to that reported by cohorts pre-COVID-19. 

The negative impacts of the pandemic and public health safety precautions on the mental health of 

the general public has been quickly documented, and as educational institution closures began 

these same trends have been reported in students as well. Findings from these studies show 

significant impacts on the mental health of students, not only from functioning within a pandemic, 

but having to meet academic assessments without the placements and in-person learning 

opportunities they would have had access to if not for changes due to COVID-19. 

There have also however been studies showing an increase in academic performance of students 

during online and remote learning. Two studies of university students in Spain where all learning 

was required to move online found increased student outcomes in comparison to those of students 

the year before, whose face-to-face learning was not impacted by COVID-19. One of these studies 

found that this was consistent even in subjects where assessment volume increased.  

https://www.jmir.org/2020/9/e21279/pdf
https://bmcmededuc.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12909-020-02117-1
https://bmcmededuc.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12909-020-02117-1
https://www.ajpe.org/content/early/2020/12/04/ajpe8291.abstract
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1876201820301775?casa_token=6XbTJYJA78gAAAAA:JVziXvubWmue3ZFNN0hdvVgHFbMGBEox9rhQJcHVUcni0twCPo9d6jNLln9TtCLj4nlNP0gtZh0
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0165178120308398?casa_token=u3KgoLiczmwAAAAA:LZUo2oI7eR2EzA_91Ee0hrUvISTelXp4jE9qVqlsoIOLX6AryyQroCqqZYGjW4XQue7uOoEOJ00
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0747563221000352?casa_token=Z9H0ZgPPOkEAAAAA:ZYeIoGOHwHBX_yDo6wU9sBeNCO4b2jttLMUiN8yyb_YrUybA9XtQCL1V9ffSoO6FnME-Yy6PygA
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0747563221000352?casa_token=Z9H0ZgPPOkEAAAAA:ZYeIoGOHwHBX_yDo6wU9sBeNCO4b2jttLMUiN8yyb_YrUybA9XtQCL1V9ffSoO6FnME-Yy6PygA
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0239490%20
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Areas suitable for further research could include: 

 Has COVID-19 affected students with arts-focused course loads differently to those with 

STEM-focused course loads? 

 What changes during the COVID-19 pandemic affected high school students’ wellbeing 

the most? 

 Does remote learning work better for some students? 
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